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WHOLE NO. 3 690
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not authorised to collect fr mere than three months I V J Ld A. V """IN J . OO . Nonpareil lyyt make one pquar- -

CAROLINA VACHr.CLVB.shall be sold in Monroe township, was held I To-a-j. '

on Thursday last, and resulted in favor of For. the ; South r Atlantic States, Tea-- ?

Thermometer Records , I

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned,' at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean

Itoyal Arcb Rlaaon.
IRaleigh News J j

Hie officers elect for the ensuing Ibt Xttion--T bSecond Kaes forprohibition by 80 majority. There were nc88ee and' Obiof Yalley, generally lower
513 votes polled. 37 Deingior proniou ?u rlalneor stationary temberatureJ ' Yaent Frolle the Flas-T-woWineyear are as follows: and 318 for license.5 we learn mat we r - "

time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
winds mostly from southwest to southeast,.CM. .Van QrsdelL , WilraingtonJ wheat and oat crops of the western part of

Developmenta made during the Spofford-Kello- g

invc8tigaUon show a wretched:
stale of Kepublican morality in Louisiana;
8evigne8 confessed himself a liar.'
Warner Silver bill laid before the Senate

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The, Sale
QP CROCESRY AND GLASSWARE h '

Advertised to take place this morning.

Is postponed until FRIDAY NKXT '

15th insUnt, at 10 o'clock.
1elOU CRONLY & MORRIS, Ancts.

&:;lt;rFor;Rafflelj

issued from the Signal Office in this city:Oretk'Dewa and a Run-Uade- r.

, The second race of the season, on thepartly cloudy or cloudy weather,- - and local
, ...... .. 'J v.1'! ',:....;.. ; q

rams.,v ... : ....... i
A Manta

Graud High Priests - - . : - j '--

'J Stanly county promise .well." I he corn
and cotton crops are small, but are alsoWm. Uurham, De- - ,l.lackwell, promi8ing. The -- election in' Buford

puty Ijrrand iligb Tnest. r j and Sandy Ridge townships, on Thursday,
Cape Fear River, under the auspices of the A.UaUsta;

Key We8t,.i.-- .8
Mobile,.....'. 89
Montgomery .....70
New Orleans,..., 8aTbe Kate Col. W PeTne meeting; above Club, came off yesterday afternoon. ! Charleston,.;

batnueu 11. Smitli, W instou, lirand 1 ion the prohibitionMicense cueBUon, resuitea of tne Bart Cllaton. j There was a fine breeze 'blowing fr6m thein favor of brobibitiott in both of them. PuntaKas8a, . .'. . .7dKing
70
75

and postponed, after which Mr. Harris ad
dressed that body on McDonald's bill au-

thorizing the use of militia, and land and
naval forces of the United States, in certain
cases. Mrs. Horace Lacy was roasted
to leath in a burning carriage. Vio-

lence ; and . bloodshed are reported ; from

Thomas Dauiel. Newbern, Grand
Scribe. - '".- ;

' John' Nichols, ttaleigh, Grand

'The fine fast saflinjr Yacht KROLIO,
cepper fastened, three years old, and
warranted Bound. Winner of yeste-

rday's Regatta, and holds the. Cham-
pion Fla! of the Carolina Yacht Club.
To be raffled at f2 00 per chance ono

George hundred chances. For farther particulars apply toU. w. isamj u&ieign, rana oeore-- -
KASPROWICZ'S CIGAR STORS. je 19 Itof their Brother, Win. S. Devane, deceased. were chosen Judges. ' . .' "

Z ,
'

I We unintentionally omitted tu mentionJanina, Orta and PrevesBa, the product ot I ,ar--

A feature of the .prohibition-licen- se

election on Thursday was the boys' elec-tio- p..

Out of a poll of 70 votes 72 were, for
prohibition and 4 fot license. This result
speaks well for the Sunday school training
of the boys.; ;

:: Charlotte Observer: The pres-
ent Postmaster atMooresvillehas been noti-
fied to surrender to Miss ? Henrietta Bar-Ving- cr:

Rev. W. R. Atkinson, prin-
cipal of the Charlotte Institute for Young
Ladies, will deliver the annual sermon be-

fore the cadets ot the Carolina Military In-
stitute, at the First Presbyterian Church,

Turkish military - insubordination. Kev. Theodore WhitGeld, Char Present : J.L. Stewart, M. C. Richardson, ;

E. W. Kerr, J. D. Kerr, Swift Galloway,
W:J A; Guthrie, J .'' Stallings, E.T.Boy- -

The destruction of the German mission

y After some rinavoidable delaV the boats Sunday morning,- - that ; Prof Agostrai pro- -;

Were called And started In fine style and in poses1 giving another family excursion to!

the following order, the course : being the Smithyille and the' forts ion Friday : next.;
same as in the last race, the distance eight . .The Italian band will accompany the ple-a-

Engine and Boiler.
TJPRlGHT B01LER;"aNP'; KNGINS AllOUT

Power, all In A No. 1 order, ccbnecled and

lotte, Grand Chaplain.
E. H. Greene, Charlotte, Grand

Captain of the Host. kiB, G. IV. Britt and H.
On motion of M. C. ' Richardson, J. L.

Stewart was elected ; Chairman, and E. T. miles : i v s. jf u m;k! i surers, and besides the opportunity oi aan- -
Frolic ob wm wai cmgApoara me steamer jrasspori, we learn i running. & ba.aiw.this evening at 8 o'clock. -- It is stated

Appointments were made by the
Grand High Priest, as follows: ; i

J. C. Mund, "Wilmington, Grand;
Principal Sojourner., vs.-- ; i ; ; 1

PRESTON CUMMING A CO..Jq 13 It8h 50m 17s

station at Katal is reported. The
would-b- e assassin, Solovieff, bas been exe
cuted. '.'rw. London 2ime$ says the recent
atfvance in cotton at' Liverpool was transi-
ent and unreal. The Norfolk Ex-

change has partial reports of Virginia and
North Carolina cotton prospects. A
substitute for the Legislative, Judicial and
Executive Appropriations bill was reported
in the House yesterday and passed by a

Rosa a a eSecretarieswill Rohn nuf on sleeoers to run between
that "the Pagoda," or dancing pavillion, at
Fort Caswell,-wil- l be in readiness by thaf
time' for'nae.' ' '. i:

3h 50m 54s
Sh 50m 57s
Sh 51m 40s

Lizzie Ship Notice;Raleigh & Charlotte. This begins to look
like business.; The country Treasurer

I The Chairman appointed Swift Qallo-- J r
way. W. A. Guthrie, M. C. Richaf dson, J. i BKofe. i. . 3h 52m 41s

- ... . rr-- i.. 1 . r ' k
ALL PERSONS ARB IIERJEBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor-
ing 'any (of the crew of the British
Briz BRUNETTE, as no bills of their

Isaac Patterson, Newbern, Grand
Iioyal Arch Captain.

W. L. Wall, Durham, Grand Mas-- ;

ter, SdVail. -- fV "V
' James Miller, Charlotte, Grand

Master, 2d Vail. u 1

S. D. Wait, Raleigh, Grand Master,

N, Stallings ana J. u. &err a pomnutwe w 8oon afler 8tarUng the Ripple broke her
draft' suitable resolutions, who, through bob 8lay ani returned to the wharf foi re-th- eir

Chairman, Capt. Galloway, presented pair,! and this mishap was immediately fol-
ia beautiful and touching testimonial to the ,QWed by a one to the Bom, which

has been authorized to pay the ,
coupons on

the Mecklenburg bonds issued to the Wil-
mington, Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad.
There are now outstanding of those bonds
$22,100, the interest on "which Is $773 50.

A negro in Meoklenburg took a
letter to a voune man to have It read. The

contract ion will be paid by the Master
or Consignees.
PATEKbON, DOWNING A CO.

Consignees -

Vamallable lVeuers. ... ,' j. ,,

The following' are! the unbailable letters
remaining :in the city postoffice:

ohnBialldcli, Baltimore Md. :E. A.
keim,;JerseyCity, N. j; ; ;

ir RITKR. AND MAtllNK.

je 10 St

integrity, personal worm, gentlemanly i pattiall y fiued . and she had to bail out,

Charlotte Observer saysf The ! letter was j courtesy and many noble traits of charac--1 lowet gailg and repair damage. .They were A Few
TJOY8' CASS. SUITS, .

dated at Hampton. 8. C, and was signed! ter displayed by the lamented deceased.
1st Vail.

H. W. Peele, Wilson, Grand Tiler.
The time of the Annual Convoca-

tions was changed from the . first
Tuesday in June to the Tuesday next

by a name to which was attached the'word I botll in bJa profession and in the private . Schooner Iftttra&er, for this port, ar
soon underway again, however, and be-

haved very well during the ' remainder of
' 'the race.

Soon after rounding the "Dram Treew
rived at Vineyard Haven On Sunday last.

vote of 188 td 21; motion was made to sua-pe- ud

the rules and pass the Army Appro
pxiation bill as reported June 6th, but an
adjournment took place btfore action,
- Mexican infantry at Piedras-Negra- s

mutinied and fought their way through
their guards; 'number of . lives lost.
An effort is to be made to re-el- ect M.

BlaDqui to the French Chamber of Deputies.
Oil! to defray judicial expenses of the

Government, reported yesterday, is the
same as that decided upon in the Demo--

9, 10, 11 and 13 ye:ra, .
-

$5 and S6 ONLY, at
! MUNSON'S

burn the houses and railroad bridges in I sortow his death has cansed the people of We notice in our harbor the schoonerpreceding the nrst Monday in June.
The next Annual Convocation will be je 10 ItBull, of Swansboro,1 at Hall '&- - Pearsall'sbuoy the first time, and when some distancethe ceuntry, ana went on ro say mat me i samp60n county, among whom he was

colored men had to resort to this, as they I . . lti. whom hia nrofeaalon. wharf, eleven dava out. A. B. Carroll mas--below Messrs. Kidders' Mill, Ike Lizzie wast so ihao ehmilrl hp. and I " lv"""ui " rheld in Wilsou. DR. D. M. BUIE'S DEODORIZER.The Grand Counoil of Koval and I that their Northern friends would furnish I al duties as attorney ana counsellor nrougni i Blrupk by agaw and "run under,", settling I ter, Levi Jones, first and second mate.cook
W . a . Ta. i m -- ,.1 U. mmb m . .W HAaaAHal fp Anrt I .

creWj had one of the liveliest passagesSelect Masters held its Annual As-- 1 "m we nouey, iuhhwu mm into ciose reiauou . s.. i to lhe watel. edge before Bne could be I andJ J 3 l.i Ola. aiMnr1aa haI Willi I - a

.omKiwn WMlnaiulav Rt name nlace. I ?aa.r?88e-u1"- " A"",. u,cai"V. " shiD and constant Business intercourse,
THIS DEODORIZER, WHEN '.PROPERLY AP,

will dissipate any disagreeable or inju-
rious odor or gas which may be present, and also
arrest decomposition or decay In any organic sub-
stance, either of animal or vegetable origin. This
consequently stops the production or fungus

"'""j " j t --- - . nim ior ms service in iuu vsusn, auuru...: ffluira f I . ,r. L .u. ... w I tml who rq well remember his high cour- - righted, on account of the large quantity of ; on record. We have been favored with an
water which ahe ' had previously shipped, :

examination of the log-boo- k, and for fear-S- he

careened over on ber side and the crew. ful perils overcome for brilliant manc3a-amo- ng

whom were the Commodore of the vrea, and for herioe fortitude, exhibited by

Club and a Market street grocer, gracefully captain and crew, the voyage; of tbe Bull
and sDeedily crawled over the side and surpasses the wildest dreams of fiction. It

A.UO lUltUtVlUg uuw vwuvia v. WOUlU COmc up UU IUU Li aiu. ua nBa, -

the ensuing year: however, told to spare Monroe and Char- - age, his ardent patriotism, his genial na

S E Allen, Wilmington. Most III. lotte. Some reference having been made
turt.-and'hi- kind aad courteous manners.

Gr.odM.su;. .v.., 2t'SK5lurJS .
I.....l.ircBo1a.ofur.Uh.o.py o

J.L Macks, Wilmington, Dep. III. I nnother name, to which was attached the the resolutions to the family of the" de--

growths, wnicn are sacn irnitnu sources or spread-
ing diseases broadcast from house to house and
street to street. When used as directed destroys
all the sources of contamination on shipboard; will
prevent any of tbe foul accumulations which prove
so disastrous to the crew. Bilge-wat- er is rendered
sweet and perfectly wholesome and pleasant. It
can be tested in a few minutes. The fluid Is applied
to the subject matter by sprinkling with an ordinary

. - v
watering-po- t. --

Grand Master. I word "president." This was dated at I cea8ed to the Stab,-the- ' Raleigh Owerwr, clung to the craft until she was towed l is not our purpose, at present, to immortal- -

cratic(caucus. Bayard's bill concern,
iog juiies, passed by the Senate on Friday,
was brought up in the House yesterday.

New York markets: Money easy at

34 per cent. ; cotton nominal at 131l$i
cents; . southern flour quiet and. steady at

4 7o5 60; wheat spring quiet, winter a
shade firmer, with a moderate export trade;
corn without decided change,- with mode-

rate trade at 41 441 cents; spirits turpen-

tine quiet at 262Gl cents; rosin quiet at
$1 321 37 for common to good strained.

.... B 3 T I Ta.M.ll C V nl TTT a O tn 1 II A OOffVl A TMIr. I I
row boat She was I ize in the Star the splendid courage of theM. Urausman, Ualeigu, v,ranu irrm. ":d oae orotherof Fayetteville QazetU. ; and Goldshoro' Me a8hor6 Dy a pa98ing

and bailed out, coming ( officers and men of that vessel. ' In the fu--
t ? , T u n. ap I too letters Informed the negro man to I tenger for publication, and to His Honor, I aftVwSrds righted Jfor any information on me euojeet sppiy to xrr.

P. M. BUIE, or JAMES P. POST, who will receiveapparently none the woiW rture--pehap- s: next Sunday w&en we winwno. xiicuuib, Avaicisu, vj-.- " .v whom lbey were aaaressea mat ne snouia I Judge Seymour, presiding, with a request i up lo the clly orders for the article. je 10 ItBpnH hia answer to Liberty. S. C. lneorer. .

D. W. Bain, Ralctgh, Grand
'

negro pretends to know nothing about the
whole matter except what he heard from Excursion Season. 1879'1819 i

publish an extra thousand, we will print the
log of the Bull on her trip from Swansboro
'to Wilmington. ,

'

hi CITY ITEMS.

that the same be entered upon the : records
of the Court After an eloquent speech

from Capt Galloway in support of the
resolutions, and addresses from other gen

tlemen of the bar, they were unanimously
adopted.

J. C. Munds, . Wilmington, MX. the letters." r
Chariotte Observer : Several

western papers publish Senator Vance's
sneech in full. Denuty Marshal E.

They are talking in Washington of j Capt. of Guard.
H II. Mnnaon. Wilminirton. tir.Grant and Settleour Tom as the

Republican ticket for 1880. Ilrtn rf f!onnr.il. F. Fenton, of Wadesboro, arrested and WlLMINQTON & WKLDON RAILBOAD.

for the accident.
The boats rounded the home buoy at the

finish of the first course as follows: , .
'

;

Frolic. .......... .... . . ..... . .4h 45m 15s

Bonnie Lassie. ... . . .... . .. . . .4h 50m 29s
Gypsy .4h 50m 48s
Rosa. 1 . . V4h 52m 07s
Ripple w .. ............... .4h 55m 35s

Daring the second course no incident of.
importance ccttrredr The Btnnie Lassie

withdrew. The frolic increased her lead,
the Bosa passed up to the second place, and
the Bipple followed, the finish being made
in the same order.

j 3heWJA.cisos'sBB8T Sweet NavyTTobacco.

! THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tne
following places in the - city : The Purcell Bouse,A Deodorf aer.

Dr. D.M. Bme, of this city, has invented

brought to the city, yesteraay, vrimam
Hastings, postmaster at Beaver Dam, in
Union comry, charged with violation of
the revenue laws by selling tobaeco and
whisxey without a license. Two elec-

tions on the prohibitory liquor law were

Harris News stanu. ana we cTAwmce.
' a aa

! WfiH nPWAKTJa OP" . THIRTY YEARS Mas

; ;, . - ;, Fasssnokb Dxfabtxxni. tit
: ' Wilximoton, N. U. , June. 8th, 1879.

;RoUND TRIP TICKETS TO THE VARIOUS .

Virginia Springs, Western North Carolina Summer (

Seserte. Moiebead City, N. C. , and Old Point Conyr
Xort,Va., good until Noyember 1st. 1879. are now

obtainable at Union Ticket' Office, Wilmington,

Ben Hill is going to reply to Jim
Blaine attack. Some fur will be
seen to fly on that interesting occa-

sion, we dare to predict. '

a deodorizer for which is claimed virtues

of a decidedly important character, and
which would prove especially useful in

WrnsLow'8 Soothino Stbup has been used for
Children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysenteryheld in Mecklenburg county uay Deiore

; J. M. Rosenbaum, Raleigh, Grand
Steward.

Spirits: Turp8imiiiBi
But 250 bale coltou were re-

ceived last week at Raleigh.
Revenue receipts in Fourth,

District, last week, $94,880 02, j ,
Green ( Langley,. colored, in

Nash county," was bitten by a mad dog.

The third edition of Rev. 'Jas.

yesterday, one in Paw Creek township and. rpiea aubject to visitations from yellow and DiABBHOEA, 'wnetner arising irom teeuungor
85other causes. An old and weu-trie- a remeay,

C3NTS A BOTTIiK. .':. !
the other in Lcmley's township. The vote
in each tuwnshiD was Quite small. In Paw fever and other infectious diseases, as weu

: The yachts rounded the home buoy the
second time, completing the race, in the
following order: . . ::- v
Frolic .5h 41m. 19s

It is Said thatas a disinfectant for ships.
it will arrest decomposition or decay in any

organic substance, either of animal or

Goldsboro, Wilson and Tarboro, and will remain

on sale until October 1st, 1873. '

Close connection for points on A. M. & 0. It. R.

Creek the wet ticket ticket led by a major-
ity of 60; in Lemley's the dry ticket carried
by a majority of 28. ; The prohibitory law
exists in over half the county's townships.

Thg Ne w York Herald has whipped
abon; again It is now blowing
John Sherman's tin horn. " There
never was just such a weather-coc- k

before. .t ; ...

l A Skin like Monumental Alabaster may be at-

tained by using Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which
does away with the necessity for 8ulphur Baths.
Try it, ladies. It is a genuine beautiner, and very
economical. ; ' -

t Hint to those Prematurely Gray, use Hill's Ix--vegetable origin. It has been tested on a Rosa. . ... ..5h 48m 30s by 9 20 P. M. train fronv Wilmington
t Close connections for points on C. & Qj. R. R. by5b aim iyasturgeon's head and found to work like a j Ripple..........Baia to oe sa xjuguouuiau auu buu

Charlotte several weeks ago, was drowned
BTAHTANXODS HATS UTS.

: ... - a . . vwn r
DOtn trams rrom wiimingum.

Close connection for points on Western North ,;
B. Taylor's ! Catechism is reaay : ior me
press. - - x charm. Even bilge water, it is claimed. Gypsy , , ...oh 53m 10s

The arrival of the Frolic was greetedle Samuel S. Harris, of Chicago, while bathing in Po iter's pond, late yester-
day afternoon. He and a man named can be rendered perfectly sweet and whole- -

Mr. George W. Owens, a mer Carolina K. R., by train leavieg

I Wtttnlnoton 6.88 A.' M.
I McIVER. On Monday morning, June' 9th, ELI-
ZABETH ANN, wife of Jordan T. Mclver.has been elected Episcopal bishop of chaot of Halifax" is dead. He died on Rogersweat in the pond together. Benton Some by its use. If it is all that it is with tremendous cneermffirom tne crowns

I . c n t f-- I . , . i. I. .M. I . ... : . a .3 I rt Anont,liifl nn t rift annrft mnn All A Rnfin Relatives and friends aro respectfully invited tonn. I Haturaav. aantt verv suaueniy ana lsaupuuaeu iou i i. mM tn h and this laci can De teBieu i y r-- ) ; -Michigan, in place ui bug i i . . - - - . .

The residence of James Uouncil, JaySZnx.JrT in few minute th- - inventor states it I Afterwards received , from the Judges the! the, funeral on Tuesday morning, at o
a wUlwear untilike, from St Jobn's Episcopal Church.

Weldon.. .................... v .8.13 A. M. i;i
? Wilson........... ..421 A. M.
' Tarboro..... ...8.30 P. M.; ;;;
Leaving Goldsboro at' 10.10 A. M. daily, arriving at ;
BaUshury 106 P. M.. there connecting with Bleep-
ing Cars on W. N. C. R. R., and reaching Swan- -,

tmnoft t K an A. M. and Asheville 10 30 A. M.. be-- !

burned last week. Nothing it.i.aV teiii nrnvo a valuable auxiliary to meoi Jioone. was at Glen Alpine
worthy bishop, McCoskry. Mr. Har-

ris formerly had charge of a church
in New Orleans. He is an editor. '

the next race shall decide whether she is to ti.was saved. I anrinar9 dav before yesterday, of his
Davidson's wheat crop, now j brother, Mr. George Smith, and left yester-- ing beyond question the line of quicker transit an d ,Keep It sxuir longer, or resign it iu auwuicr aanara uampen, ageaone ween.

Boards of Health ia our Southern cities
during the summer months. At any rate,
U is worth a trial. 1

tx-in- ir harvested, is al least one-tni- ra oeuer i h,t morninflr to ne nresent at nis iunerai. of the gallant crafts composing the fleet. - superior comion lo an outers rauuuiK w " nmu --

North Carolina. . - -

; For tickets, time cards, engagement of sleeping
ear accommodations. Inquire of Agents at StationsThe actual running time of the respec tive

wan Vt t a 41 a al a trArTB & i.

( The rnaeral services, will take place this (Tues-

day) morning, at 10 o'clock, at the residence of the
parents, comer of Dock and Sth streets. Friends
and acquaintances of the family are respectfully
Invited td attend.-;.- ;. v.--

than last year. v Mr. George Smith was a native of Scotland
" Rev. Neck. Robert C. Scott, w ho was

:t T7 SKRdSsonntv" on wised in Providence township, Mecklen- -

ts "W ' n hnt was last heard from
named or to tne undersigned. -

It is thought Parole will run to-da- y

in the Ascot Stakes Handicap. There
aro thirty-fiv- e subscribers. :; Parole's
chance;" jsrn6t flatteriugT u He will

irii81w ;v. ; . ; : : Gen. Pass. Agent, i U
Seateace Carried Oat.

Ella Holmes, colored,; who was tried and

convicted of larceny at the late term of our
Frolic. lh 51m 19s
Rosa..- - ..lh 58m 31sthe 28th of May in her 7tn year, y f ) uVRAK;if living, will nlease a

The Btatesviue America nayt i communicate with ms relatives, in noriu NEW --ADVERTISEMENTS. Desirable Residence for Sale;Ripple lh earn os
Gypsy ... . . . .v. . . ; . ..2h 01m 21sCriminal Court, and who was ordered byht CTol. P. a. Means ana v;apr, jouu ii Carolina, ne may nave neen a vicuui ui5 11 T. I . I Tnffar for sale mv Residence, on the

West side of Third Street, between Ches-na- t
and Mulberry Streets. The Lot is

The Frolic rounded every buoy first and
was not passed by any boat during the

have to carry ponnaswnue jester Wooahouset editor of the Concord BegUter, the yellow fever scourge last year, and if so HisHonor, Judge Meares, to be turned
will carry but 110 - pounds. The had a fight a few days ago. The Copcord p. N. Phifer, Charlotte, would like to be ver to her mother, who is. a resident of

do not i mention anyiBuch ,occurr informed of the fact, by any of his friends. T:
Baaing Calendar, of May 22, says: Jc " r L--l Night before last the stores of Messrs. South Carolina, with the understanding

jABtftK in the Cesarewitch. two miles, j 'vtt-- u ' JJui... HTntrt ; 54ftrt F. H. Glover and B. B. Alexander, in the that she was not to come back to this cUv

80x105 ieet. The House contains eigai
rooms and is in excellent repair. -

; Tlie Wiliimgton. ;

Telepliaiie Exchange. Persons wishing to purchase will be shownentire race.' The Lu&ie was about two
hundred yards astern of the' Freiie when tfiroagb the premises on application.

Trade street, terms, &capply tor.,.i.-n- nti twpnv.iirht varda. had I ? . . J I Central Hotel buildioir. on forwas taken to the Southern train yesterday she met with the accident," and was sailing OHN LONDON;nac 'contents. je 7 lwIT. HaT "
h Amanfillv Start "ife and cnud muraerer, were robbed ofsome-o-f their in eharia of DeDUtV Sheriff I" vT, ! r ZS v m I iait cried lute a cnua iawcc- - r Mr. Smart has iust finished a three splendiaiy unaerine experiencea commanuoy uieneig, uui vi dibuio, """- - i -- r thn dpsth of Mr Klnley. tne laiior, i tt. z Sna'2--W WB EdiBon-Phol- ps Instruments 1

Horner School, Ozford.N. 0.
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